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!~§~ OBERLIN COLLEGE EARLY-BIRD VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT RESULTS 
Sect e rnoer 9-10. 1 9 88 
Philios Physical Eoucation Center - Oberl in Col1eo e 
FRIDAY~ SEPT. 9th 
rl irarn oef. T1ff1n 
Bethany def. Case Western Reserve 
Hiram def. Ooerlin 
hiram def. Bethany 
Tiffin def. Case Western Reserve 
Tiffir1 def. Oberlin 
Oberlin de f . Bethany 
~Q!::!BI !? 
John Carroll def. LaKe Erie 
Mount Vernon-~azarene aef. L a Ke Erie 
Mount Vernon-Nazarene def. Ohio Dominican 
Ohio D0m1n1can d e f . Oh io Wesleyan 
Ohio Wesleyan def. Jon n Carroll 
Mount Vernon-Nazarene def . John Carroll 
Onio D0m1n1can def. Lake Erie 
~Q!::!BI !J 
Heideloerg oef. Findlay 
Muskingum def. Ceaarvill e 
Ceaarville def. Denison 
Denison def. Findlay 
MusKingum def. Heidelberg 
heioeloerg def. Denison 
Cedarville def. Findlay 
SATURDAYL SEPT. 1~!~ 
~Q!::!BI !1 
Case Wes t ern Reserve def. Hiram 
Muskingum def. Denison 
Oberlin def. Case Western Reserve 
Tiffin def. Bethany 
Cedarville def. Heidelberg 
~Q!::!BI !? 
Mount Vernon-Nazarene def. Ohio Wesleyan 
Ohio Wesleyan de f . LaKe Erie 
John Carroll def. Ohio Dominican 
~us~1ngum def . Findlay 
**Quarter-Finals** 
Mount Vernon-Nazarene def. Tiffin 
Cedarville def. Heiceloerg 
Ohio Dominican def. Hiram 
Muskingum def. John Carro ll 
**Semi-Finals** 
Mount Vernon-Nazarene def. Cedarvil le 
Muskingum def. Ohio Dominican 
!! Ein~.l~ ** 
Mount Vernon-Nazarene def. MusKinoum 
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